
5(5 JOURNAL 0F GRAND DIVISION.

Deputy (11ev T. Hl.) Porter, writing of the Division (June
Rlose)*un der his jvrisd iction, says : "Tierecis evideiiti a rcaction,
in operation, and liregard. to numbers, wc are ratixeron the
rctrogracde; but hiaving, obtained our ]3ye Laws, and in a fhir
wvay to get Up a Hall, We think on the wholc our real streiglît
is as good as at arxy preceding, time. ThLere are somne wortlxy
brothers that are working wvcI1 for Quhe Cause, and determinccl
at ail hazards to persevere."

ID. P. Allison, deputy for Windsor, writes: I bave nxuch
]pleasure in stating tbae the Order has revived considerably lui
Windsor; some of the old inembers w'ho had grown cold ia the
Cause, hiave biad warinth impartcd. to their hearts, and are nowv
active in bringing in new members. WC have received. twelve,
during the terni ;' the Division is in very good working order

ery tliing goso-er maioniousiy. IVe bave receivcd
twelve female visitors, the presence of whom creates an addi-
tional attraction. I do not sec that Jnteinperance bas gained
any during the quarter; ive do not notice so much of its cvil
effeets as wve did Iast year, but this is owing chîefly to the f'act
of there being lesss business doing, particularly on the railroad.
The officers of' lantsport Division have not yet been instalted;
many of the menibers are at sea, and it was impossible to, get
a sufficient nuînber to, open the Division. Tlie people tâere arc
as temperate as ever; there is no0 iiquor soid. I think they
want a littie opposition to arouse themn; if soine one would opeti
a grog shop in their midst, thicy wouid be up and doingy in earnest.
There are niany good men and truc in that locality, but the most
o? thei are seafiiring men, and consequently are away at this
$snason."$

*Froml Aylesford, dcputy Vanbuskirk writes: &6The Divisions
under my charge-Invincible and Emblem-aresti] contendimg
witli the cnemy, and I hope wilI stili do so until wve coiýquer.
There is a sliigit; failing off in both Divisions, but it wiJi not
effect mùch, as they were among the weak, both in body and
mind. We cannot expeet to do rnuch more than keep our
ground at this season of the year, in the country, when the culti-
vation of the soi> rcquir.es ail the attention o? farniers; but we
hope when the hurry is over, to be able to get thé .;teamn
up agi,

By 'depuýty Corbitt's report we are informed that Port Royal
Division iocated at Annapolis, bas nearly ceasedi to exist. Lt
now numbers but ten inenxbers, and bas flot been ia good working
order for nearly two years.'


